
 

 

Chairman’s News December 2018. 

Dear Members 

This is my first newsletter as your newly elected Chairman. I should like to start by thanking 

the outgoing Committee for all their hard work and for leaving the Bristol & Gloucestershire 

Gliding Club in good health. My particular thanks go to Andrew Ward as outgoing Chairman 

and Alan Montague as outgoing Secretary. Andrew stepped into the Chairman’s role at 

short notice during a turbulent time for the club and saw it through to the AGM and we all 

owe him a huge vote of thanks. Alan has served as Secretary for longer than I can remember 

and I thank him for his long service. I do hope that after a well deserved breather we will see 

both of them back at Nympsfield enjoying their flying. 

For those of you that were unable to attend the AGM, your new Committee is as follows: 

 Vice Chairman – Steve Eyles 

 Treasure – Nalin Parmar 

 Secretary – Bob Page 

 Operations - James Ewence 

 Estates – Alan Price 

 With myself, Andy Davis as Chairman. 

There is a nice blend of continuity and new blood with Steve and Nalin staying on – thank 

you – and new Committee members, Bob, James and Alan. The Committee cannot run the 

club without our volunteers and staff and we are very grateful for your valuable help and 

assistance without which the club simply could not operate. 

The new Committee has already held our first meeting to define roles and responsibilities 

and the next few weeks will be spent consolidating and implementing the policy decisions of 

the outgoing Committee and dealing with day to day matters. My main objectives as new 

Chairman are to ensure the club provides you our members with a reliable and efficient 

launch facility whilst ensuring the financial stability of the club and compliance with all 

applicable legislation be it CAA or Health and Safety. 

I should also like to take this opportunity to introduce once again our new professional 

Winch Driver, Gordon Fraser. Gordon has a background in aircraft handling and servicing as 

well as 10 years truck driving and brings with him a wealth of experience that should serve 

him and us well in his role at Nympsfield. Gordon has completed his winch training and is 

keen to get stuck into some serious winching as soon as the weather allows. It will of course 

take some time for Gordon to experience all the different weather conditions that 

Nympsfield enjoys and to become familiar with all glider types both with and without water 

ballast so please make allowances in his early days although I am sure he would welcome 

constructive feedback to help him improve his winching skills. 



 

 

At present Gordon is contracted to work Wednesday to Saturday although he is willing to 

work flexibly and drive the winch on a scheduled day off given reasonable notice. Whilst his 

primary role is winch driving he will also be looking after the winches, cables and keeping an 

eye on our fleet of ground support vehicles. He also has a number of other secondary roles 

as defined by the Committee. Gordon’s line manager is Vice Chairman Steve Eyles. On non-

flying days, Gordon is likely to be found in the winch palace or checking over the field or 

ground equipment. I am sure he would be delighted if you drop by to say hello but I would 

ask well-meaning club members not to take it upon themselves to tell him what to do.  I 

have instructed Gordon to give you a very polite but firm NO if you do. If you have any 

suggestions or comments as to what Gordon should be doing, please speak to Steve Eyles or 

a Committee member. 

The Old Flying Club Café:  Due to lack of demand at this time of year Karri will close the café 

from the close of business on Sunday until early January for some much needed 

maintenance work (to the café, not Karri!!). I would urge all members to support the café – 

it is a fantastic amenity for our club and members and at weekends is the shopfront and first 

point of contact for our trial lessons. In the New Year the café will host the first of what I 

hope will become regular monthly members’ dining evenings. Make a note in your diary for 

Saturday 26th January when there will be a Chilli and Quiz night. More details from Karri in 

due course.  

To all our members, staff and families I wish you all a very enjoyable Christmas and here’s 

hoping for a spectacular year of flying from Nympsfield in 2019. 

Andy Davis, Chairman. 

 


